Prevention of web creep using a new frame after synpolydactyly surgery.
The main goal in syndactyly surgery is to create a normal web space; however, it is difficult to achieve the best clinical results in older and complex cases with bony fusions and joint deformities requiring osteotomies. In these complex cases, proper postoperative wound care is difficult to achieve due to the web contractures and deformities. In our report, we introduce a new technique using a frame that we called the "Hittite Sun," which helps in proper wound management to reduce wound healing problems that lead to web creep. Between 2002 and 2006, this frame was used in operations for 46 webs, and the results were compared with those of 30 operated webs in which conventional wound management technique was used. It was found that significantly lower complication rate and lesser web creep formation was seen in these patients, which were managed using the frame, compared with the cases with conventional wound care. The frame was found to be effective for prevention of severe web creep especially in complex synpolydactyly surgery.